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Bucklew emphasizes five UM
priorities at convocation speech
The University of Montana education program." For the
must focus its energy on se program to exist both In princi
lected priorities. UM President pal and reality, though, he said,
Neil Bucklew said at his convo general education should be
cation address Friday after given a "substantial place" on
noon in the underground Lec the priority agenda.
ture Hall.
Botany Professor David BilBucklew announced five derback is In charge of the re
areas to be emphasized and port for general education.
named an “ author" for the •Select program develop
strategic report in each area. ment was the third item Buck•The first area on Bucklew's lew listed. The Montana Board
strategic agenda was mainte of Regents has requested UM's
nance of student enrollment. general plans by next spring,
He said that, because of the because the regents will begin
budgeting formula used by the reviewing the Montana Univer
Montana Legislature, most of sity System then.
UM's budget is determined by Three program areas
enrollment.
deserve special a tte n tio n ,
The “author" for student en Bucklew said. Priority will be
rollm ent maintenance is given to proposals consistent
Maureen Curnow, associate with the new general education
professor of foreign languages program, faculty and staff de
and literature.
velopment, or an international
•The United States is experi smphasis.
encing “a revolution of rising Tom Roy, associate profes
expectations about the quality sor of social work, will oversee
of education," Bucklew said, the report for select program
and UM reflects this with its development.
"new, more coherent general.
needs to formulate a re

search agenda, Bucklew said,
adding that there is a "height
ened national interest” In the
development of cooperation
among universities, govern
ment-sponsored research in
stitutes and "private sector" re
search activities.
Preparing a report on the re
search agenda for UM is Paul
Miller. Miller is a professor and
researcher of sociology and is
chairman of the sociology de
partment.
•The last area on Bucklew's
strategic agenda was commu
nication. UM needs to explore
new ways to communicate with
its students and with those out
side the university, Bucklew
said. This area com prises
broadcasting, he said, includ
ing further development of
tyUFM, the possibility of educa
tional television, and possible
development of a campus cen
ter for telecommunication.
Education Professor John UM PRESIDENT Neil Bucklew stops to chat with Sen. John
Pulliam is in charge of the re Melcher Friday at the UM convocation in the Underground
Lecture Hall.
port for communication.

Pedraza: The power behind the throne?
By Pam Newborn
KiM nAM OCtttiCdaor

He has been called the power
behind the ASUM throne.
He is the person consulted
when C entral Board has a
question on parliamentary pro
cedure. He often serves as
confidant and adviser to ASUM
officers. His knowledge of any
thing pertaining to ASUM is ex
tensive.
Yet Carlos Pedraza. 20, only
laughs at the thought of being
the power behind the throne.
“ I think it's one of those
cliches that makes you feel a
certain way without knowing
what it means," he says. "It's
funny; I get this picture of this
big throne and someone sitting
in it, and me behind them."
Paula Jellison, ASUM vice
president, disagrees that
Pedraza is a "power" at ASUM.
“He's not the power," she as
serts. "Perhaps the enthusiasm
periodically, and certainly a
large source of Information. He
has a considerable amount of
influence.
"He's a trusted friend and
confidant. He’s very honest and

straightforward. His praise is
genuine, as are his cautions."
Pedraza would have little time
to spend standing behind the
ASUM throne, even if one ex
isted. He's too busy, Jellison
savt

CARLOS PEDRAZA, B.M.O.C.
When, asked what ASUM
com m ittees he serves on,
Pedraza has to stop a moment
to count. Appointed to Central
Board last week, Pedraza also
serves on the Student Union
Board, the Student Complaint

Committee and the Campus
Development Committee. In
addition, he is the ASUM col
lective bargaining representa
tive
"That’s all I can think of off
hand," Pedraza says.
In addition to his ASUM du
ties, Pedraza is the Performing
Arts Series coordinator, directs
the model United Nations pro
gram and is a coordinator for
the University of Montana Ad
vocates.
When his job and ASUM activites do not keep him busy,
Pedraza must find tim e to
study. A senior, he is majoring
In journalism and history with a
minor in Spanish. He is also in
the honors program.
Asked how he manages to
keep up with all his activities,
he shrugs.
"I sit down, and sometimes I
have many nervous break
downs. But actually, I probably
wouldn't have it any other way,
Pedraza says.
"I just look at it one day at a
time, and it's not so bad."
Pedraza became involved in
ASUM as a freshman. He and

his roommate saw an adver
tisement in the Kaimin seeking
new Publications Board mem
bers.
“ We thought we'd do our
civic duty, and we signed up
for the committee."
He says his ASUM activities
"mushroomed" from there.
"I have this very idealistic
streak in me that just gets ran
kled whenever I see any injus
tice," he says, adding that, as a
freshman, he kept seeing in
justices he wanted to fight.
That motivated him to become
more involved in ASUM.
Born in Bogota. Colombia,
Pedraza was brought to the
United States by his parents
when he was one year old.
After living In California for 11
years, his family moved to Ar
vada, Cok>., where he went to
high school.
After visiting a friend from
Colorado who was attending
UM, Pedraza decided to go to
college here,
through school.
When asked to describe him
self, Pedraza gives a mixed
review:

"I see myself as being mod
erately capable, and slightly ar
rogant with a sprinkling of ego
tism. I have a sense of humor
that won't quit, much to peo
ple's chagrin. I'm an idealist,
tempered by a strong dash of
reality."
Pedraza's co-workers don’t
seem to consider him arrogant
or an egotist.
“He's a very personable per
so n ," says Brenda P erry,
ASUM administrative assistant.
"I look up to Carlos, even
though he's shorter than I am.
He always seems to find time
for something else. I do admire
the guy."
Perry’s admiration is shared
by Mary Ann Campbell, admin
istrative assistant to the UM
president, who has worked on
committees with Pedraza.
"He strikes me as the kind of
student who knows exactly
what he wants in life when he
finishes college, and I'm sure
hell achieve that," Campbell
says. "Carlos is the most pro
ductive student I’ve ever
worked with."

Opinions
Concern for quality education
Ask yourself if you appreciate the education you're
getting here at the University of Montana. Perhaps you
just like attending college (i.e.. partying and going to
games and such)?
If you really appreciate your education, you should
be concerned with its quality. UM President Neil Bucklew
repeatedly has said that he and his administration are
dedicated to such education. But during his annual con*
vocation In the Underground Lecture Hall Friday, he
quoted a study made for President Ronald Reagan by
the National Commission on Excellence In Education. In
part, it said "the educational foundations of our society
are presently being eroded by a rising tide of mediocrity
that threatens our very future as a nation and a people."

Kaim in Editorial
And the mediocrity comes from decreased federal
funding. Bucklew described it best while explaining what
he called a "Catch-22" situation In enrollment mainte
nance.
"Enrollment increases may not guarantee budget in
creases," he said, “ but enrollment decreases w ill cer
tainly guarantee budget decreases." His statement ex
cited those present and it was the only thing in his
speech that caused them to murmur among themselves.
It's true; there may not be enough money put in the pot
for more students, such as those who enrolled last aca
demic year because they couldn't get jobs. The Montana
University System last year had an enrollment increase of
approximately 4,000 students, and another increase is
expected this year. Also, schools are budgeted only for
the students they have; when enrollment goes down so
does federal financing.
"Our resources promise to be lim ited," Bucklew
said. "That makes it even more important to focus our
energy on selected priorities"
And to identify these priorities. Bucklew has devised
a "strategic agenda" which calls for reports on five areas:
student enrollment maintenance, general education, se
lect program development and research.
Selecting priorities in higher education sounds a lit
tle like triage first-aid in a combat zone. If this plan will
keep quality education intact, let s hope Bucklew can pull
it off.
But it’s a big if. Responsible planning determines
how to better spend dollars and doesn't necessarily in
crease them.
Bucklew probably could use an ace in the hole: a
student body dedicated to continued quality in their edu
cation. Letters to our congressional representatives in
Washington, D.C., w ill help, and sometimes the cost of
postage won't be necessary. Missoula is a frequent stop
for these men when they're in the state. Last weekend
both Montana senators, Max Baucus and John Melcher,
were In town. Remember, next year Is an election year.
So ask yourself again if you appreciate your educa
tion. Then ask if you're just going to take it and graduate
or if you’ll help maintain its quality. The precedent we set
now may determine if your kids get the same shot you
had for a good education.

Pandora’s B o x 1

by Ross Best

Walk like a man
Rufus Blupadniak saunters across cam yell from across the street "I love you, Rufel"?
pus and people stare. Rufus is a walkmaniac. (Well, the girl of his dreams would never be
so tasteless.) And. of course, a lot of people
For centuries stereos stayed at home. are offended by his antisocial behavior. But
The consoles were so large they came with no one talked to him when his ears were
houses as options; tug boats and tow trucks clear, and certainly none of his strolls ever
snapped cables toting Victrolas to picnics. turned into a symposium. S till, he had to
Then car radios turned the nation into a hec admit there was nothing mo/e annoying than
tic network of two-lane discos. Before drivers being unable to talk to someone he didn't
knew it, eight-track tapes were invented; be really want to talk to anyway.
fore they were paid for, the eight-track play
ers were obsolete, pushed aside by the cas
Every few weeks Rufus walks past one of
sette tape. That's where Rufus comes in.
his professors who seems to be mentally
shaking his head, wondering how Rufus can
The walkman is the aural equivalent of
surrender his intellectual autonomy to tech
sunglasses. Walkpeople have a mystique: no
nology and shut himself off from reality. Other
one knows what they are thinking or listening
glaring passersby condemn him for his ex
to. Mostly Rufus thinks about his walkman.
travagance and trendiness in the face of so
Strangers assume he tunes into Engel much poverty in the world.
bert Humperdinck or the Kingston Trio, but
At first Rufus lay awake for days worrying
he is more often learning to speak Spanish
about
his conspicuous conspicuous con
like a diplomat or enraptured by unaccompa
sumption.
But he got the controversial device
nied accordion solos from Newfoundland.
as a gift, so it was hardly a moral dilemna of
With the right tape, virgin batteries, and his own making. Not only that, he had given
the volume coaxed to the lim its ol the decibel up television as penance. Not only not only
range, Rufus doesn't hear hellos, leaves rus that, he couldn't help but wonder how many
tling, or sonic booms. His relatives fear he will of those scoffers had stereos secreted away
walk out in front of a train some afternoon. In their homes, Winnebagos, or teepees. Re
Rufus never feels more at peace with the sides, he used rechargeable batteries. And
world than when he is without it.
what better time to listen to music (especially
since he is always too busy with other things
Listening to Grandmaster Flash and the
to concentrate on lyrics at home)? The un
Furious Five does change the way he walks,
lived life isn’t worth examining.
but Rufus can use a little more coolness.
For all his attempts to develop a social
He knows there are thorny philosophical
conscience, pride survives. Rufus sneers at
and political im plications gnarled up in that
generic walkpeople with their Junkyos and
little black box strapped to his side, but he
thinks “ If it's not Sony, it’s phony."
luxuriates in his own soundtrack.
What if the girl of Rufus's dreams should
And they called the pocket comb a fad.
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by Jim Davis
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WEATHER OR NOT

by Thiel

Letter
Editor: I lost a friend, James
Bullock. He took his own life.
Although I do not quite under
stand why or for what reason I
wish I could have dome some
thing before this tragedy occured. Anything. I will always
rem emeber Jim as a good
friend through highs and lows.
A lthough we disagreed on
many things we knew each
other was there.
It amazes me what a fragile
world we live In. Is it really true
we can hide so much from
each other? From ourselves?
At times I become bitter, at
myself, at our society, and yes,
at Jim . Yeah, a person so
young and with so much more
to live for. I ask why and re
ceive no answer.
Jim, our lives go on; I only
hope you have found the peace
you were searching for. I'm
going to miss you. We all will.
Ted Barnwell
Senior, History

Letters
their phones disturbs me be
ihese figures.)
The state consumer repre cause I've always felt that uni
sentative said his office has versal phone service has been
Editor: On Oct. 6 the Public concluded that a 12.5 percent one of our country's great ac
Service Commission held a profit (approximately) would be complishments, and has con
hearing at City Hall on the pro both fair to stockholders and tributed immeasurably to the
posed M ountain B ell rate adequate to maintain services economic and social vitality we
hikes. The PSC chairman and and provide for growth. He enjoy here. As one woman
two of his commissioners were quoted a figure of $60,000 in pointed out on Oct. 5 that when
there. The state sent a con justifiable overall increases. someone loses their phone,
sumer protection lawyer, vice This leaves the PSC to find a they lose easy access to their
president and a legal repre com prom ise somewhere in family, friends, the police, the
sentative. The community sent $24,940,000 of middle ground. ambulance, possible employ
about fifty people, many of The men and women who ers, their minister, the grocery
these re p re se n tin g the came to testify talked about boy, etc.
L.I.Q.H.T. organization.
I am not saying that Mountain
how many people were going
I went to the hearing expect to lose phone service alto Bell does not need any more
ing to have trouble finding a gether if rates were raised. I money. I was raised a capital
seat, and other people I spoke have found it difficult to believe ist, and I believe in a fair profit
to were also surprised more that $5 or $6 a month would and good wages for good
people didn't come to debate make the difference for many work. I'm not knowiedgable
the issue. The rate hike, if ap people, but then I don't support enough yet about this issue to
proved, will start drawing an a wife and two children on un know how much is enough,
additional $25 million from o u r1employment and food stamps. and I don’t think Mountain Bell
economy starting January 1. Mountain Bell doesn't accept is conspiring to take us to the
Mountain Bell is being ac food stamps. The thought of cleaners. They don't just pull
quired by an out-of-state hold disadvantaged people loosing
ing company after the AT&T
divestiture this winter. Moun
S e r v e d a f t e r 5 : 0 0 p .m .
tain Bell says that it will have
trouble maintaining adequate
Each
financing in the coming years,
L
i
m
i
t
2
p
e
r
p
e
r
s
o
n
,
p
e
r
coupon
and will need to generate a
better profit margin in order to
Expires: October 3 1 ,1 9 8 3
maintain its good bond rating
and attract new investors. The
company representative said
m
m
current profits run around 11.5
H o u rs :
percent, and that 18.5 percent
2021 S. Ave. W.
M o n .-T h u r. 1 1 a .m -9 p .m .
will be needed to put Mountain
549-1831
F r i & S a t. 1 1 a .m .-9 :3 Q p .m .
Bell on. a par with other phone
utilities. (I’m approximating

Hearing draws few

G Y R O S * 1 00

m k fm

»

these figures out of the air. But
I do think more of us need to
voice our opinions.
The PSC was established to
protect the consumer from ex
orbitant utility rates. They are
there to help us. So next time
they come here to listen, let's
give them more feedback. It's
called the Public Service Com
mission, and they need to hear
from the public more. So, as
Mountain Bell would say, Let’s
Talk.
Thomas Tower
S e n io r, B u siness A dm in,
Mngt

sion. By gifts of curling irons.
Ford M ustangs and ROTC
scholarships. Who would give
this up for justice? For human
rights?
Injustice and violation of
rights goes ignored. One can
expect this from the estab
lished bourgeois scions of so
ciety. But we students must
unite and enlighten. What have
we to lose? $10 a week from
Mom and Dad? A free ticket
signed by Uncle Ronny with
one hand while the other plays
chess with the Third World? Or
have we to lose our future free
Students unite
dom?
E dltor:Today's youth has Amy Ransom
been brainwashed Into submis Sophomore, Anthropology

ALL YOU CAN
CAT!
B U F f lf

TUESDAY
NIGHT
ONLY p.».^p r
$

5

4

7

5

3

Children under 10 • 20* per year

Choose from:
• Pizza
• Soup
ISJlLLACE ’ • Spaghetti
• Ravioli
• Salad Bar
\ • Various other dishes
' 3520 Brooks • 251-2800

'-m

Week in preview—
TODAY
A iM rtv M tu Training
A M « rilvw *}t Training, sponsored ty the
Woman's Resource Canter. In U C 119 at 7 pm .
Film
DWanacandl In Germany," in underground
lecture Hail at 7 30 p m

WEDNESDAY
Strap Sale
UM Outdoor Program n a p sate at noon In the
UCMalL
Lectures
"Teaching Peace in the Classroom.’ sponsored
by woman's Resource Center, at noon in UC
360
Japanese Peroeptcns <A the Atomic Bomb Exparlance: literary and Artotc Expressions." by
John Dower In the underground lecture H al at
7 pan.
Mountaineering
Basic MourtaJnearing Class in UC 164 at 6
pan.
Movie
The Ptece Corps n il show a movie In UC 360
at 7 p m
Job Interviews
Target Stores * i l interview business related
majors in Lodge US.
Bigler, Kohler A Oppendorf M l wem tsv ac
counting majors In lodge 148.

W E’LL GIVE YOU HAIR THAT’S
EASY TO LIVE WITH.
You w ant a trouble free style
that w o n 't slow down your
active pace. W e'll give you
that styling ease w ith new
Soft by DesignTM Permanent
Wave by Redken®. Its
GlyprogenicTM System and
M oisture C ontrol leave your
hair w ith lasting, soft curls
that flow naturally from end
to end
For hair that's carefree and
| really easy to get along w ith,
stop in to ou r school today.

MEDKEN

Workshop
•Preparing lor the Secondary. Otv-SHo Interview." In Liberal Arts Building 307 at 3 pan

THURSDAY
Workshop
"Journal Keeping lor Personal Growth," la UC
119 at 7 pm .

Berber

Styling

with
Touch America
The Low Cost Long
Distance
Telephone Service
Call 721-6444 today to find out
how much you could save.

FRIDAY
Job Interview
Asarco. me wW interview accounting majors In
lodge 141.

SATURDAY
-(fender Blues." an ASUM Programming
Drama Production. * t l be presented n b e
Mount Sentinel Room in the UC it 8 pm .

Big Sky College of
Barber-Styling
750 Kensington

SUNDAY
Crim e
•Gender Blues." in Mount Sentlnri Room it 8
pm

Ph. 721-5588

Ask about our special student
program. We have an orvcampus
representative to assist you.
Office located at 211N. Higgins.
Office hours M J, 86.7216444.
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Kaim in classifieds
lost and found

LOST: S llV E fl pen w * digital clock. 10/11. In
the Copper Commons or library. Ploaw call
721-6972._________________________ IM
FOUND; CARLOS Pedraza's Advocate m M
shirt ThanKs foe the momonoi1________ IM

LOST; TEXT — Mathematics for Elementary
School Teachers W asieftinSoc.Sc> 352 on
10*2. PieaseretumtoOean‘tO (f<e. School of
Education_________________________ 9-3

FOUND ON Oct. 8 - gray lemata W ien. 3-4
months old. w /w ftte stomach and white paws;
carries a spare tire It yours, call me In the
aw dng a t849-9532.
lt-4

LOST: GOLD walch, o l great sentimental value
to owner, <nOld Men's Gym. Oct 7. II lourd.
please callN olea.2*3-5it8 Reward!
84

LOST: BROWN and black plaid wool |acket,
Pendleton, large Please call Jay at 721-0906.

FOUNO. CALICO kitty about 9 months ok) in
vicinity ol the Journalism Building Monday
morning Face is halt black, hall rust with
white streak on nose. Phone 729-1214. 9-4

LOST: MINERALOGY/Pwology Tent *nd Fundam tnuii ol Paleontology Test on 1W14/83
in N morning sometime al CP 109 Of SC
building Pteate call 2*3-4829 (K o m I m 317)
Reward will beghren.________________ IM

LOST; PLAIN silver key ring w.th two gold keys
on it Lost Friday. Oct 7. on campus Call
Kristen,243-4906.___________________ 9-4

LOST; UM ID and Montana driver's liconta
between Jaaaa and Brandy. Please call 248
26i2oriea»eaiJw odeik____________IM

LOST; OOLO watch with gold band and blue
face, m the vicinity of the flee A nnexO ci.lt.
Phone Man at the Edgewater to ier<e
massage, 728-3100.__________________ H

FOUNO: HEAYY wool mitten on South Ave Call
and leave message fotB iii 50-3*83
KM

______________________________ 9-4
LOST: Silver and blue Nike running shoes, site
12W Lett in Old Men's Qym. Monday. Oct 3.
CallJohn, 243-4276 REWARDI_________M
LOST: Brown leather portiofco/brtefceee with
upper, on Sept 27 in Underground Lecture
Hall Initials engraved on case. Please return
to Dave Botrger. ASUM O ff cos. UC 106. or
can 2*51.__________________________ 8-4
FOUNO Sept 29 in BA 211 Brown mngt le a l
backpack, pocket calculator Call and >denlily. Tower. 728-85*9._________________8-4
FOUND M Commons. M on. Oct 3. Brown
corduroy cap Cali and dandy Tower 728
85*9______________________________ 8 4
FOUND Oct 3. woman's watch near Clover
Bowl Can and identity. Susan. 5*86179
___________________________
84

Etmpton Coft

Europtoii Btktrr

Queenof Tarts
121 SOUTH ItlC G IVS • MISSOULA. MONTANA M il

G ET ONE D IN N ER

FREE

personals
KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS
S G O pcriine-Islday.
5 55 per lin e -e v e ry consecutive day after the
1st insertion
5 words per lute
Cesh in advance or M ame of placement
Treneportabon and lost and found ads free
J2C6_____________________________ 831
1776 STAINED Gtsss Classes begin Oct 24 for
beginning load and copper fori with spec>al
lampshade class Call 5489011 or vw l shop.
216 E. Man_____________________ 11-3
HAPPY H O U R -longest in Missoula. 8 10 pm.
Mon -Sat. 75c well drinks. 75* bottle beer. 50c
mugs ol beer OnlyeiOuelin'OaJton'sSeloon.
93 Strip and Psoon_________________ 11-3
NEED SOMEONE to spend time with who really
needs you? Cell Big Brothers today. 7212380_____________________________ IM
0KT06ERFEST PARTEl Okieber 20 Paul
Madchen fur 99* Osmpbg Brstwursl fur
1254 Lebtn Musik on 930 und Zethungen
iede haibe Nurds fur Fred Krugef Luke's, 231
W. Front
11-3

Last year's X - C S k iin g Boots
reg. up to $60

N o w $15! ,

A lp in e S k i P a c k a g e

Rossignol Skis
Look Bindings
^
Look Poles
4 )/ k Q

721-5238

i

FUTURE TEACHERS UNITE Organ-m on il
moteng Tu et. O ct 16.500 i t the Pressbox
FREE PRINKS COME______________ t8 2
TROUBLED? LONELY? For private, centdenliai listening come to the Student W dk-ln,
Southeast Entrance Student Heath Service
Butfdng Weekdays 8 am -5 p m . also open
every evenng. 7-11 pm as stalling is
available____________________
832

help wanted
ALL THOSE who are interested in a contest lo
design the poeMr/T-etwi for the Forester’s
Ban call2482328ate r three__________ t M
PHYSICS TUTOR needed xrmedialtfy Please
can Jamie, 7288114atier3.____________8 3
OVERSEAS JOBS—Summer/year round Eu
rope. South America. Aultra'a. Asia. AH
W fs 5500-51200monlhly Sightseeing Free
n lo wnte UC. Box 52-MT-2. Corona O ti Mar
CA92625__________________________8 8

services
HAPPYHOUR— longest in Missoula. 810 pm
Moo-Sat 75C well dnnks.75cbodebeer.SOC
mugs of beer Onty al Outfm' Onion's Saloon.
93 Strip and P a x to n ______________n -3

S 1 3 50/ HOUR
WITH ID
3309 VV. Broadway
Mon.-S.it. 9 j.m -5:30 p.m.

Halloween

ZENITH TERMINALS work on the UM OEC
SYSTEM over the phono: 5500, complete 40
Composers, 7285454.______________ tt-8

CAR
REPAIR

Dinner Hours: 5-8 PM

Quality Catering lor Any Occasion

C re a te Y o u r O w n

CONORATSNEW aeswe Kafs JoMi Am l Use
and Jan We love youl-Theia Ladies IM

Student Discount

$400 Value

with the purchase of a second of equal or more value

121 S. Higgins

WEEKLY STUDENT special Imports 994 with
10.2 -4 pm . Luke's. 231W. Front
n -c

2 JOHNS
5th and Higgins
549-6637

C o s tu m e s*C o stu m e s

)

wigs • ties • suspenders
jewelry • hats • shoes

Quire’s §liie jtttglisli |}ub

GOODWILL
314 N. Higgins

(2 Doors South of Army-Navy)
s

OPEN

J

9:30-5:00 M on.-Sal

j

V eteK afhes

W

e

cR o a d m

a s te i§
ifith
JcffcDecLongdpmp

V,

October18-22

Shooter i Beer
only $1
N o o n -7
Tuei.-Fd., Oct. 1827

TUP
ii4 wist mom

nmr

THE ORIGINAL IMPORT BEER NIGHT
TUES. OCT. 18
5-12 PM
FEATURING BEER FROM 20 COUNTRIES
OVER 85 VARIETIES
WITH BEERS NEVER BEFORE OFFERED
IN ANY MISSOULA LOUNGE!
I N I C2ECH°SL0VAKIA CANADA DENMARK
ENGUND FRANCE GERMANY HOLWND IRELAND ITALY JAPAN LUXEMBURG
MEXICO NORWAY PHILIPPINES SCOTLAND SWITZERLAND TAHITI
AND PREMIUM DOMESTICS

MIICOUU. MONMM*

OON’T MISS ITI COME EARLY - STAY LATE

FREE COWBOY dune* lessons - jflorbog.
two-siop conon-eyed Joe etc Ouetln'
Oallon‘sS>,oon.7.30p.m.Tuesdsy>
11-1
NAOMI LEV.Ilotcscdmasseuse UteOevetopment Center. By appointmsnt. 721-1774.
11-1

________ ________

ty p in g _________________
TYPING - MANUSCRIPT, tingle page,
rapeW ei and resumes typed professionally.
THE DIRECTORY, 1600 North A m W. 5 49
4551._____________________________11-4

LIVE OFF campus? Tired ol dose dirty dtshos
and TV dinners? Look inio the meal plans
offered by the Lodge Food Santee Great
lood at unbeatable prices1____________ 10-6

COMPUTER TYPE Word Processing and Typ
ing Santee Typing 51.00 per page Word
Processing $6.00. Setup .60 per page 2514646_____________________________ 9-12

RESEARCH PAPERS! 306-page catalog. 15.278
topical Ruth 5X00. RESEARCH, 11322Idaho,
I20M L Loe Angeles 90025. (213) 177-8226.

THESIS TYPING SERVICE. 549-7958.

_______________________ V-27

RESUMES, APPS. LETTERS, tormfprolessional
papers, selected theses LYNN. 5498074
___________________________________ M O

RIOERWANTEO to share expenses to OMon or
points between on Friday, O ct 21. return
Sunday. Oct. 23. Call Tracy. 243-5236 11-4

5-35

RlOC NEEDEO lo Greet Falls F ri. O ct 2lst and
back to Miseouia Sun O d 23rd. W « share
expenses C a t243-464$_____________ 114

SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES
We specialize in Student Typing
__________251-3826and 251-3904
6-34

RIDE NEEDEO to Bowman; weekends ol 10/14
and IQ ttl Return Sundays Stare everytNng
CHRiChard. 728-1334._______________ 9 4

the Fort Missoula H istorical
Museum Oct. 15 through Nov.
27. Lackschewitz said the ex
hibit contains pictures, docu
ments, books and memorabilia
tracing the history of German
settlements in Montana. A re
ception opening the exhibit will
be held Thursday at 7:30 p.mTomorrow at 8 p.m., a lecture
series entitled “German-American Relations Today,” will be
held at the Missoula Public Li
brary. Speakers include Horst
Kuhnke. consul of the Federal
Republic of Germany; Forest
Grieves, UM professor of politi

POKER
VIDEO G A M E S -P O O L
HAPPY HOUR
5-IOP.M .M m -SH

50c Mugs of Beer
750 Bottles
75C Well Drinks
93 Strip al Paxton - 721-3088

ROOMS FOR rent - $115.00 lo 5125.00. Cell
5497300__________________________ 9 3

roommates needed

transportation

Celebration to mark German settlement
A celebration marking the
tricentennial of German settle
ment in the United States will
be held in Missoula tomorrow
through Friday.
Gertrud Lackschewitz, Uni
versity of Montana professor of
foreign languages and litera
ture. said the celebration will
highlight both historical and
current events. Lackschewitz,
who immigrated to the U.S. in
1954, has organized the follow
ing calender of events:
An exhibition entitled "German-Americana: Im m igrant
Heritage In Montana” will be at

TWO ONE-WAY ticket* lo Oenver. Chicago or
Rochesior.NY (avaraMothroughNov.5 ) .C all
5497838___________________________M

cal science and Paul Lauren,
UM professor of history.
On Thursday at noon, Lapkschewitz will give a lecture enti
tled: “German Immigration to
Montana: 1870-1930,” in Bot
any 304. She said the lecture
w ill focus on m ining and
homesteading settlements in
Montana along with unique set
tlements such as the still flour
ishing Hutterite colonies.

tor M l*
SAVE NOW on line used stereo egsapmem
Electronic Parts, KOOSoulhAvo W
11-5
SAILBOAT. 420 class, trader, equipment must
sett, reduced 5660 to 51750. free lessons. 729
7311,_____________________________ 6-90

automotive
1973 CHEV MPALA. runs OK. 5325.C all 7210812exee and weekends._____________11-3

ROOMMATE NEEDEO lo there two-bedroom
house. 5150 a month plus it util C a l 5436992_____________________________ 114
ROOMMATE NEEDEO to share two bedroom
house, $150 a month, ptue H m l C all 5436993
___________________________________ 11-4
ONE ROOMMATE, rent 5l0tVmo plus u M te t
Location 1106 Toota Am Close to bus,
laundry, unrmrwty Phone 728-7756 alter 5
94
pm _____________

pets

bicycles
BICYCLE FOR sale: ladies' 26" standard.
53500 C d i 728-1387aflarSpm .
94

wanted to buy
WANTED A used mandolin In sound structural
shape, preferably an l-h o lt model 243-5037.

_______________________ 107
torrent
FOR RENT A rttsfi atudo. 340perm onm. 521
North H^gins See Holey Thursdays.
93

TROPICAL FISH LOVERS' Now open - Fin
City Aquarium. Tropical fists and tuppkea you
can now alford! 1631 S Am W. 542-2498
___________________________________ 4-30

instruction
DANCE CLASSES, ElENITA BROWN Mis
soula W edonde/ and Saturday, Th/d Street
Sludo Pm dance Ballet. Character. Modem.
Jau Pniritive. Spanish. Oancercise UMmrM y credits available in Character and
Spanish 1-777-5956. or alter 1 p m , 7211366_____________________________ 140

On Friday, "An Evening of
German-American M usic” will
be held at the UM Music Re
cital Hall.

£(*»»<) Class
216 East Main St. W 549*9011

VITO’S

NEW CLASSES BEGIN
OCT. 24

Mexican Restaurant

20% OFF
ONE HALF
BEEF EL BURITO DE MARCOS

MON.
TUES.
WED.
THURS.

COPPER FOIL
LAMPSHADE CONST.
BEGINNING LEAD
BEGINNING LEAD
COPPER FOIL

7-10 PM
7-10 PM
7-10 PM
1-4 PM
7-10 PM

GOOD ALL OAY TUES. AND WED.
OCT. 18 AND 19
— ONE PER CUSTOMER —
NOT 6 0 0 0 WITH OTHER COUPONS
130 E. Broadway

728-7092

HUNTERS

ARE YOUR REAOY?
6UN REPAIR
-H A N D MADE KNIVES
Minor Repairs Done On
The Spot Stock Repair,
Bore Sighting. Blueing.
Glass Bedding

JB’s GUN REPAIR

1640 South Ave. West Missoula
728-8520

Missoula's Family Fun Centers
h k

m

b x jd k i k / d im

HAPPY HOUR

8 '30 p' A

y

W IE S

seif-serve

'J /

See Peace Corps Reps in the
University Center Mall today
through Friday. FREE FILM
Oct. 19 at 7 pm. For info, call
(800) 525-4621 ext. 675.

HOURS

531S. HIGGINS

and

601 RUSSELL
728-2930

FIVE VALLEYS
BOWL
1515 DEARBORN
549-4158

STUDENTS! we Offer 60 LANES

of fully automatic scoring for your enjoyment!
“COME DOWN WHERE THE GRIZZLIES RUN!'
• STUDENTS—JOIN A LEAGUE TUES. 9 PM
• POMPI ftp pan eunpe
• PLAYROOMS FOR CHILOREN (FREE CHILDCARE SERVICE)

CONTACT TOM McLAUGHLIN
LIBERTY LANES
728-2930

g p O L J V
m on-thure'8-9 Saturday 10-5
friday
8 *7 Sunday 12-5

LIBERTY
LANES

Peace Corps

A WORLD OF OPPORTUNITY1

STUDENT SPECIALS
Mon.-Fri. 7-11

60c Bottle Beer
$2.00 Pitchers

HAPPY HOURS
Mon.-Fri.4-6

50c Mugs
75c Mixed Drinks

"Try Our Famous Nachos”

Baucus says United States is in economic war
By Tim Huneck
KaM n Com rtM ng fttp o rt*

Several nations have de
clared economic war against
the United States In an attempt
to gain a competitive advan
tage and secure better lives for
th e ir people, according to
Sen. Max Baucus (D-M ont).
Baucus. who was in Missoula
last Friday to attend a fund
raising benefit in his honor,
said the war is being waged
prim arily through education.
For example, in nations such
as Japan, there is more em
phasis on the basics—math,
science and foreign language
studies-than there is in the
United States, he said.

"E d u ca tio n very d ire c tly
bears upon our economic well
being," Baucus said, adding
that while education In Mon
tana is good, it could be a lot
b e tte r, e s p e c ia lly at the
elem entary and secondary
levels.
However, Baucus does not
think education can be im 
proved through massive fed
eral assistance. “ You can't
solve problem s by throwing
money at them," he said.
Instead, Baucus advocates
placing more emphasis on the
basics and on recruiting and
retaining quality teachers. He
suggested paying teachers
higher salaries and providing

in ce n tive s fo r good w ork.
There is a need to instill more
self-confidence andmore self
esteem in teachers, he said.
Baucus also said the decision
to withhold financial aid from
students not registered for the
d ra ft should be based on
whether the student's decision
not to register was made In
"good faith."
Any person who conscien
tiously objects to registering
should not lose their financial
aid status, Baucus said. How
ever, If the student is one who
wants to "nuke 'em," that stu
dent should have to sign up.
The problem would be in de
termining which students truly

object to the m ilitary, Baucus
said, adding the decision
would have to be made on a
case-by-case basis.
When asked about the recent
resignation of Interior Secre
tary James Watt, Baucus ex
pressed satisfaction. He called
Watt's decision to step down
"appropriate for everybody,"
because the controversy sur
rounding the secretary after his
latest remarks had left him to
tally ineffective.
However, Baucus said he is
concerned that National Secu
rity Adviser W illiam C lark.
President Reagan's choice to
replace W att, is not knowl
edgeable enough about envi

ASUM Programming Presents

ronmental issues.
"Nobody knows Bill Clark,"
Baucus said. "I hope the Sen
ate Energy Committee asks a
lot of questions so we know in
Montana if this guy is any good
for Montana." The Senate En
ergy Committee will preside
over Clark's confirmation hear
ing.
Although Baucus said he is
reserving judgment on Clark
until after the confirm ation
hearing, he said that someone
with more experience dealing
w ith environm ental issues
would probably be better for
the job.
“ Inexperienced people tend
to be naive in who they trust or
don't trust." Baucus said. "A lit
tle bit of knowledge can be a
dangerous thing."

FORD’S
PAWN
SHOP
W ell serve you right
the first time, so
you'll want to come
back.

215 W. Front

Harry Adams Field House
Sunday November 13—8:00 pm
Reserve Seating $9.50 & $11.50

PIZZA
9 TO MIDNIGHT

pe99C

10-IN BEEF. PEPPERONI. SAUSAGE 00 CHEESE
HAPPY HOUR 10-11

50 BEERS
1.25 PITCHERS
500 HIGHBALLS

A N N O U N C IN G

Missoula Drug
Company
Comer of Higgins
and Front SL
Phone 543-3171
Ear Piercing
Willett end Travel Cases
Cosmetic Lines
Hair Accessories
Film Processing

ASUM Programming
Presents

eve cm tcem e
Ernest Bargmeyer, M.O., P.C.
Michael Golltz, O.D.
Leonard E. Vainlo, O.D.
Complete visual examination, treatment and
surgery of the eye.
Immediate service for most contact lenses.
Designer-Line Eyewear e Sport, Safety &
Industrial Eyewear
Over 2000 frames on display e An extensive
hard and soft contact lenses inventory.

Student Specials!

5
pia
Jolt
nw

IN THE UBRARY

Ask about our Student Payment Plan!
30-Day Free Trial on Standard Soft Lenses!

Individual Tickets Are Now
on Sale at the UC Bookstore

M p i b e l h a u s « s in P

800 Kensington • 728-0044
Open 6 days a week for appointment.

Prices: 9/7.50/6.00/
5.00 Students

(fotm w ty M ortferttf P»Qlnt<ontl Optics)

For More Information
Cait 243-4999
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U.S. must end foreign intervention — Melcher
By Carlos Pedraza
Ktlmln Contributing R tp o rt*

The U nited S tates m ust
change its foreign policy to
deal w ith problem s in the
Middle East and Central Amer
ica, U.S. Sen. John Melcher, DMont., said at a press confer
ence Friday m orning in the
University of Montana Journal
ism school library.
In both areas of the world,
the United States must end its
direct intervention, M elcher
said.
As a superpower, the United
States is out of place providing
troops to the m ultinational
peacekeeping force in Leba
non, he said. He suggested
that the troops should have
come from “smaller, more neu
tral countries, less aligned with
Israel."
Ideally, the U.S. Marines now
in Lebanon should be removed
immediately, Melcher said, but
the United States has a duty to
the other nations in the peace
keeping force. It w ill take some
time to get the Marines out, he
added.
Melcher suggested that the
United States get Saudi Arabia
m ore involved In bringing
peace to the region. He ap
plauded the efforts of the Rea
gan administration in bringing
about the cease-fire in Leba
non and added that it was "ab
solutely essential to bring the
Saudis into the m iddle" of the
peace negotiations.
Saudi Arabia has clout with
the Moslem factions In Leba
non and the United States and
Western Europe can influence
the Israelis and Lebanese
Christian forces, Melcher said.
If the Saudis exert a strong in
fluence in the M iddle East,
Melcher said a strong chance
exists for lasting peace in the
area.
To gain peace In Central
Am erica, it is v ita l fo r the
United States to stop meddling
in the internal affairs of the re
gion, Melcher said. Three ge
nerations of American inter
vention have caused many In
the region to believe that the
United States is not sympa
thetic to the goals of the people
there, according to Melcher.
Because of that intervention,
Melcher said, the United States
Is partially responsible for the
Marxist Sandinista government
that rules Nicaragua with de
cidedly anti-American policies.
Melcher said the CIA only
compounds the problem by
training Nicaraguan Insurgents
to overthrow the Sandinista
government.
The United States could do
no worse than to continue Its
present involvement In Central
America, Melcher added.
Nicaragua presently poses
no threat to the United States,
Melcher observed; what Ameri
cans fear is the buildup of
modern armaments In NicaraQua that are shipped there

from the Soviet Union by way
of Cuba.
To deal with that problem,
M elcher suggested that the
U nited States abandon Its
“cowboy gunslinger stance" In
Central America and join with
other stable democracies —
such as Colombia and Mexico
— to stop the flow of Soviet
arms to the region.
Instead o f harassing the
Sandinlstas and sending m ili
tary advisers to El Salvador,

M elcher proposed that the
U nited States confront the
buildup of modern Soviet arms
and help the people of Central
America with food and nonm llitary economic aid.
In an interview following the
press conference, M elcher
supported Rep. Pat W illiams'
proposed national summit con
ference on education, saying it
was "good tim ing" for W illiams
to propose the conference in
the wake of recent national re

ports criticizing American edu Melcher also expressed puz
cation.
zlement at the appointment of
National Security Adviser Wil
W illiams' proposal comes up liam Clark as U.S. secretary of
for Senate consideration this the interior.
week and probably w ill be ap
“ I know little about the man,”
proved, Meicher said.
he said.

PayCheck
-=

1

0

0

= -

The checking account that
stays at home, and goes to schoolt

Two B it Tuesday

25t

Draft Beers
9 —10 PM

W ith a PayCheck 100 account, you or your
fam ily can make deposits and withdrawals at any
Western Federal or Home Federal office in
Missoula. Ham ilton. Helena or Bozeman.
What’s more. PayCheck 100 gives you checking
w ith 5.25% daily Interest, and no service charges
when you maintain a $100 minimum balance.
Ask us!
Missoula -721-3700
Helena • 442-6142

Hamilton -363-3730
Bozeman • 587-5147

AW ESOME ROCK B Y PRO PHECY

W ESTER N
FED ER A L
S A V IN G S

Downtown—Under the Acapulco

& Loan Assooaten
Bottom) '90Cm’ IrgtOH,

T f jU W
C

w

m

SovMiMo irioclt fflOBooU
Tomi tad County Ollleo 1610 SOvih INtd Wni

ll»*>* lIwn* JMIGvtM
Q1M0UNOM«I«Acm|
Hiniroo 141 N W fr»1 SV«t
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N O T J U S T A B A R . . . IT S A P A R T Y !
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ASUM PROGRAMMING PRESENTS

Terrific
Tuesday
Good
Ib ts d iy
Only...
With coupon get our
16" regular crust
pepperoni pizza,
pkis 2 Cokes for $6.00.
It's terrific!
Hours:
11 s.m-1 am. Sundsy-Thursdsy
11 a.m.-2a.m. Fridsy-Saturday

Domino’s Ptzza Delivers

721-7610

Free

Untied dsfcery area.

Only *6.00

FREEI

Chris
" Proctor

Get our 16" regular crust
pepperoni pizza plus
2 Cokes.

October 18,1983
8:00 PM
UC Lounge

One coupon per oizzs.
Good Today Only: 10/18/S3

Domino's Ptxxa Delvere
South Avenue at Higgins
Phone: 72V7810
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"p IIa IIy I E M s ^ A i V I I e
FULLY QUILTED COMFORTERS

PRICES GOOD THROUGH OCTOBER 22,1983
HALLOWEEN FUN

100% Polyester Fiberfill
Assorted Styles & Colors
Limited to Stock on Hand

STREAKS ’n TIPS
FLUORESCENT

HAIR COLOR
SPRAY-ON-SHAMPOOS OUT
AVAILABLE IN 6 SHADES
3.5 OZ SIZE
Reg. 24.99 TWIN

v yj T

1.59 »

1 6 .9 9

REG. 29.99 FULL

19.99.

RAINIER BEER

TUBULAR HANGERS

• 6 PACK of 12 oz. CANS
• NATURALLY BREWED

* Plastic Tubular Hangers
in Assorted Colors

10:1.00

YOUR CHOICE

2 d
1

COUPON

COUPON

RED ROSE

FISHER

Dry Roasted Peanuts
REG. 1.47 • 8 oz. Jar “ 7 Q

WITH THIS COUPON
■
Cash value 1/20 oMC, Expires Oct. 22.1983

I

ej
______________

BLACK TEA BAGS
• 100 BAGS. GREAT TASTE
of RED ROSE 4 A A
WITH IMS COUPON

i .ay box

Cash value 1/20 ol K. Expires Oct 22.1983

COUPON

COUPON

CREST TOOTHPASTE
• 8.2 oz. Advanced Formula
with Fluoristat
• Reg., Mint or Gel
a j a
REG.2.09

..

30 BELTLESS SHIELDS
REG. 3.19

2 39

COUPON

COUPON
OUR POLICY:

Pay ’n Save MAXI-SHIELDS

WITH THIS COUPON
Cash value 1/20 ol I t Expires Oct. 22.1983

WITH THIS COUPON
Cash value 1/20 of I t Expires Oct 22.1983

Store Phone:
721-0000

6 PACK

WITH THIS COUPON
Cash value i/20of K. Expires Oct. 22.1983

WITH IMS COUPON

Cash value 1/20 of I t Expires Oct. 22.1983

7

Our turn tfiitfitionlstotowoom ytOrertiM diM m asOtKrite<JiAthe*dlnstock»n<Jonouf»hNv»» H antU iw M oO etm *
not m U M for purchiM duo 10any unforosoon reason w t w i Issuo a nlnOhtck on request to ih»i you may p w tfm t *
Item at a lite r date Our pokey 4 to satisfy our curtomw

Store Hours:
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.*7 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m .-6 p.m.
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Pharmacy Hours:
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Closed Sunday

Pharmacy Phone:
721-0002

